
ctunot freeze tbeni out otherwise, RELIC OF GEORGE WASHINGTON.TRANSFORMATION.
TiV. . ru- - ti a til S P. will put u freight boats

between Portland and '.Frisco and
curry freight f r $1 per ton. This
fight is fun for the public.

relatives. I started down the. road to
meet Melvina. I had arranged with
her to walk to town, figuring on the
walk back in the moonlight, wheu we
could 'hold hands' as we strolled aiong
the road and slobber over each other.
My uncle wanted us to go in the
wagon with him and his family, but I
was too wise.

"It was two miles to the Drake
cabin, and four miles to town. 1 was
to meet Melvina at the turn in the
road inst below her lather's house.

the whole oil
You look at cod-liv- er oil. It is so much oil or fat.

But the chemists come along and tell us that in that
oil are united, in almost invisible form, most valuable
medicinal agents, that the fat of cod-liv- er oil is only
one of its merits, and that no process of medical skill
or chemical science can unite these peculiar properties
with oil as they exist in nature. This is why thm

9tlnElos; Letter from the Commander on
Army Bests-nation-

Mrs. John S. Brown, the wife of Vice

President llrown, of the First national
bank of Crawfordsville, has a relic
which is not for sale, being nothing
less than an autograph letter of Gen.
George Washington. The letter, says
the Indianapolis News, was found
many years ago among the papers of
Maj. lleall, of Virginia, the great-
grandfather of Mrs. Drown, and it has

WIicd the Chill Hint of the Morning

Hnng like s pull over tbe surface of tbe
pftith, it will be wen for yon before

into the raw vaporona air,

Dark, heavy clouds above;
A leaden sea below:

And where thou art, O love,
I may not go.

I look on land and sea;
1 deem all things as Rrey;

Lite holds no light tor me
Thou art away.

Above, the dull, dark cloud;
Below, a leaden tide;

0 weave a heavy shroud,
For hope hath died!

Behold, the sleeping tide
Stirs 'ne iih a sudden wind:

Tbe clouds are scattered wide,
And show, behind.

The blue of heaven; the earth
Is gladdened by the sun;

Now joy hath sudden birth, -

New hopes are won.

And I, too, can rejoice;
My heart le ips with the tide:

1 see thee, hear thy voice;
O love, abide!

Uerald Meyrlck, in St Paul's.

pfrhiip, with the eeda oi The sun was about two hours high been treasured as a precious heirloom , Cllhctitutt fnr rnd.lilicr nil WliPr. tr
was in the con- - "v " J - " "v";ouever since. Mai. lleall

Q h ih r ih or prnvorsHtive of rbenmatio
twitiiffp, to tnke n wineitlasHfiil of Hos-tttt-r'-

Niomacb Bittern, and thna shield
yourself from atmospheric influenced

tinental army, and the letter was
written to him upon his resignation
from the service, after the terrible, win-

ter at Valley Forge. The letter is still
in good condition, having carefully
been framed, and is one of the few au-

tograph letters of Washington extant.

and east long shadows on the ground
as I trudged along to the trysting
place.

"I remember 1 ook out my Barlow
and- - cut a stout stick from a hedge
along tha roadside, in anticipation of
a possible brush with the lion. The
air was heavy with the sweet smell of
orchards,' ripening grain and new-mow- n

hav, and I was the happiest

Srntfcs FmiiUiOtl yo ?et me wnole on dm- -

cles, digested, and ready to be taken up into the system.
The hypophosphites which are combined with it are

valuable tonics, increasing the appetite, strengthening
the nerves, and restoring vitality in the weakened
system.

When you ask for Scott's Emulsion and your druggist gives
you a salmon-colore- d package with the picture of a man and
fish on It you can trust that man with your prescriptions I

threatening to health. If ynn happen to
get snowed, oleetd or raiond uuod. nse
the snme preventive, and avoid the
rh(umntiam or a dnnirerotiR cold. Tbe
BtfrepHblo warmth infn-ie- into the cir-c-

ition hv this gpniiil atnmachio, its in-

vigorating and regulating properties
nninmend it to all appreciative of tbe
fact that prevention ita better than cnre.
Ue the Hitters for dvepepsia, bilious-
ness, nervousness and kidney trouble,
sick headache and debility.

It has the characteristic signature,
abounding 'in flourishes, but the bal-

ance of the letter is written in a com

A DA OF MARTYRDOM.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.SO cents and $1.00

CHIUSTMAS ANP CHKYSANTHrJMUMS.

When stately chrysanthemums are in
their prime, ChristmHs thoughts are in

youth in Missouri. I made up my mind
I was going to spend every cent I pos-
sessed on Melvina.

"Directly 1 came to where she was.
She had on a dress that couldn't have
cost more than a quarter, but she
looked like a queen in it, although, I
must confess, it lit her like it was cut
out with a pair of skates. A wide-brimme- d

hat sat jauntily on herbrovvn
curls, and her face looked like a ripe
peach to a hungry man. I noticed she
had no shoes on, b--

l that cut no ice
with me, for she had as pretty a foot
and ankle as anybody would want to
look at.

"1 had calculated on making a hit
with Melvina with my store clothes,
and I did. I paralyzed her. She just
stood and looked at me while wave

Salem proposes to rebuild her
woolen mill, and Salem will do it,
too. Ilight vigorous "hog," that.

Tbe big Owyhee ditch, over in
Malheur county, Ore., and Owy-

hee county, Idaho, is completed.
It reclaims a vast body.

Attorneys fit Law,
AH business attended to iii a prompt and satisfactory

manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL HANK BUILDING.

The colonel and the young reporter
were sipping their respectiva portions
of a cold bottle of beer and listening
to the whir of an electric fan the other
night when the colonel grew reminis-
cent.

"Away before the war," remarked
the colonel, musingly, "when I was
just sprouting my first whisker a
spindle-shanke- truant-playin- g prod-
uct of the effete east my father sent
me out into southwest Missouri to get
braced up. I don't know what was
the matter with me, but I was all run
down, and my father was convinced

paratively plain hand. The letter reads
as follows:

'Headquarters, 31st March, 1778.

Sir: I have received your leUer of
this date inclosing your commission.
The frequency of resignation through-
out tbe army is truly alarming. In
the Virginia line this spirit unhappily
seems to rage like an epidemical dis-
ease., 1 am at a loss to account how
gentlemen can reconcile such an aban-
donment of the public interest at this
crisis of our affairs, cither with the
principles of honor or duly to them-
selves and their country. If, however,
you think yourself warranted and are
determined to quit tbe army I must at
least insist upon your retaining your
commission till the arrival of more of-

ficers in camp, I am, sir, your most
Obt. Servt., tl. Washington."

The straightforward letter of the
great commander so affected Maj.
lleall that he continued in the service,
and was instrumi alal iu bringing

ORKOONEEPPNER,

the air; and the happy combination of
both in Deraorest'a Magizine for De-

cember makes it an ideal Christmas
number. Page af'er page of handsome
illustrations depiot various phases of
Christinas pleasures, and a timely artiole
on "The infant Christ in Legend and
Art," embelMshed with numerous and
beautiful reproductions of tbe Madon-
nas by nvidorn i ainters, gives some
ourinus legends ab ut the Chriet-oblld- ,

and similar legends about a virgin-bor-

savior that exist in all tbe religions of

A BIG snow-stor- m is reported in
the Eastern states, attended with
a terrific gale of wind. The de

after wave of hot blushes chased up
her white neck aud congregated in her
face. I stood simpering like a prizestruction of property is consider

able. idiot. She began to cry, and wouldn't

that a season on the Missouri farm of
my undo would prove beneficial alike
to my mind and body. I might say be-
fore going further that it did.

"I bade my mother a sorrowful
good-by- -, away back In New York city,
and in due course of time I landed on
the farm of my uncle. It was a reve

tell me what was the matter with her,
and 1, wise in the ignorance of youth,
didn't know that, like all women, she

BY- -

WELLS WARltEN, Druggists.
IbeEiist. There is a superbly illustrated
paper on the Atlanta Exposition ; stories
byOilbert Parker and Josepb Hatton about Uie recall of t number of other

resignations.

A FATHER'S TEMERITY.
are among the fiotion; there are Christ- -

mas poems, and lots of suggestions

lation, the verdure-cla- d hills, the
breezes smelling spicy and sweet, the
cold water from the well, wholesome

Fought a I. Ion with Ills Fists to Release
To every person making a cash purchase of 25 cents we will give aHis Child.

about Christmas gifts and entertain-
ments, and every one of the departments
is replete with timely and valuable in- -

food in large quantities, horses to ride
and a lovely pool to go swimming iu
made a new boy of me in a week. coupon ticket which entitles the holder to an equal show in the grand

rmation. In addition to all this, there prize. The person receiving the bicycle can exchange for other goods

An English missiopary in Africa was
sitting in his tent door when be saw a
party of natives approaching. They
were bringing to him a boy whose head
was covered with a piece of calico, on

in the beautiful pioture of "Chrysanthe of same value.

Uarring the fact that I was compelled
to retire with the rest of the family at
nine o'clock at night and get up at an
hour in the morning when the dew on
the grass felt to my bare feet like ice

mum'," a peifeot reproduction of the

Tbe man who says that the
"silver lunatics" are all dead either
doesn't know what he is talking
about or is warbling through his
millinery.

The Nicaragua caual should be
oonsti ucted at an early date by
this government. It would work a
Wonderful benefit to the entire
country.

The Torrens land system was
adopted in Cook county, Ills., last
election. It simplifies convey-ance- s

and prevonts de-

fects of titles.

was proud, and ashamed to be seen
with me, because of the splendor of
ray raiment. I jollied her along, told
her how nice and sweet she looked,
swore she would be the belle of the
circus, aud was generally so lavish iu
my praise of her that she consented,
finally, to go with me if I'd let her go
home and fix up a bit Still I didn't
know what was the matter, but I let
her'go.

"1 laid down in the shade of a tree
on the grass to wait for her. The sun
climbed higher and wasrons loaded
wan country people rattled by on the
way to the circus. I had just figured
out that we would miss the Dannie and
grand free exhibition outside the big
tent if Melvina didn't hurry when she
hove in view. I looked at, her a second

water-col- or by the eminont artist Panl removing which the missionary saw
We curry the most complete line ot the following good that ever came to Heppner: Druga,le Longpre, which is given as a Medicines, Chemicals, FiiIntB, Oils, Putty, Glass, Stationery, 8ch ol Books, Toilet Articles, Per

two deep furrows, one on each side of
the scalp. The wounds had been made

water, that farm was heaven. It was
two heavens when I got acquainted
with Mclviua Drake.

Christmas supplement. Everyone who fumes, Candles, Nuts, and Clears, and will pay the t easti price at any time for county and
city warrants. Goods along Echo and Lone Korlc stage rouUs delivered free o( charge. Prescripby a lion a few evenings before, sayspoRsesMes tbe IovbIv "Yard of Pansies"

and "Yard of Hoses" needs this to com Melvina Drake was about the four tion work a specialty. Mail orders receive prompt attention. Olliee of Dr. McSwords tn our store.the Youth's Companion. The boy had
been brought to the Englishman for

plete a trio of pictures that oannnt be
teenth child of a farmer living about
two miles nearer town than my uncle. treatment, and while he did what he

could for the sufferer the men related
what the missionary calls "as curious a

surpassed for decorative effeot; and any-
one may obtain it, also a Deoember

ller latner, boloinon Drake, was the
poorest man iu the county, lie was

lion adventure as I ever heard."poorer than watered buttermilk, but

OUR PRICES ARE LOW!

Wells & Warren,
HItPNKH, OKKOOPsI

and then jumped in the air so sudden-
ly I jarred myself. If my raiment had The party were on their way to thethe nicest, raildest-maunere- d old man

number ot Demorest's, by ontting ont
this notice irnd Bedding it, with twenty
omits in stami s, to tbe address

coast, and at night had made fires andyou ever saw. His wife was a skinny, arn ly zed Melvina she got even all lain down to sleep. Suddenly theyright. She had placed a cheap ribbon
u round her neck and spoiled the beauty were awakened by the deep growls of

sallow, forsaken-lookin- over-worke- d

woman, with no pleasure in store for her
but death, lloth were hard-worldu- c

below. The original painting of
"('hrysiiiitbemnms," which Is valued at
81,0'K), is to be given to the person who,

a lion. It had leaped among them, andit, and had covered her pretty feet
It would not be surprising if

Oregon's republican delegates
should cast their votes in national

but houest, but they had some kind of bad already seized a boy, whose screams
mingled with the horrid growls of hisa hoodoo ou them. They were old res- -previous to April 1, 1800, obtains fur

with a pair of shapeless, hard, heavy,
cowhide shoes. Uetween the tops of
her shoes and the bottom of her dress
appeared occasional glimpses of a pair

captor.Demorest's Magazine the greatest identcrs in that part of the country,
and their ancestors bad been there beconvention for a western man, and The men ran this wuy and that in A Brand New Man!numuer or snosnriuers. this, is bq un their terror, each thinking of his ownfore them, but as far back as the memprobably that mac will bo Allison. stockings of the variety known asprecedented tiffur, full particulars of ory of man could extend the Drakes barber pole. They were striped red safety. Not so the boy's father. He

was big and strong, and besides, it waswhich are given in tbe Deoembor hud always been poor aa mv uncle uud yellow and the stripes were wide.Two debauchers of young girls number. J).m treat's is published for his child who was screaming. lie hadsum 'pure a.isnucks.' About all the Hut she had something else on that
knocked me speechless. no time to snatch up so much as82 a )ear, by tbe Domorest Publishingunder sixteen years of age, .). C.

spear, but went straight at the lion, It is not meant that the man ih bo new, but that this paper is called
Drakes seemed fitted for was increas-
ing the population and getting bold of
horses that couldn't draw anything but

Company, 111) Fifth Aveuuo, New iork Years and years had this crowningWangoman and Dr. Geo. Mouroe,
feature of Melvina a attire been in the and struck it again and again full in

ita face with his clenched list, all the upon to announce to the pnblio that the Hardman mercantile
l ; tr v.i ir i i i i .have been apprehended at Port llies. Drake family. It was an heirloom, I

while uttering fierce cries of anger.Aa I was say ing, Melvina was aboutland for crimes committed in that
Nun lint Ayrr's at the World's rir

Ayer's Sarsaphrilln etgiya tbe eitrnor
guess, and the only piece of finery the The lion was cowed; it relinquishedfamily possessed. Melvina, blashinirthe fourteenth ui the Drake brood, and

she waa a dream. I guess alio wascity. . its hold of the boy, and sprang awaydiuary distinction of having been tbe only

iiuMuesu oi t. ij. ivauier nas oeen soul t.

GEO. A. BROWN.and hiiunuriiiir hardly knowinir Into tbe darkness, leaving tbe fatherblood puritier allowed an exhibit at the whether 1 would sufficiently admire itabout sixteen years, big and sweet and
healthy, ller cheeks were as rosy anil with bis bleeding son in his arms.CoitiiETT has given up the ring World's fair, Chioago. Manufacturers or not waa wearing it. regulation

The scattered company came togethefashi.ni. Il was an mulf,of other sarsiiparillns sought by everyforever and has couu-ric- d the again, replenished the fires, and tookof sou io heavy black fur and aa big as
clear as a Missouri apple, and her eyes
were big aud blue. And tdiu was no
doggone innocent that I hope 1 may
die if it didn't use to embarrass mcliUe

moans to "litiiin a showing of their goodschainhiousliip on Peter Maher ii I uvs drum. care of the lad's wounds aa best they
could. Now they had brought himnot they were all turned away under the

A Well Known Morrow County Pay.

He proposes to curry everything and to sell nt pripps in competi
It is mora than likely that Main rerspiintion tiroie out of every to the missionary, who washed histhunder.application ot the rule forbidding tbe p.irc iu my Unity I ho idea of me, wounds with curbolic acid and wuteaud i itzniuiiioii will im'ct in the "I'onsequence wan I got 'mushed' ouentry of patent medicines and mini nuns togged out iu 'store clothes' and look tion with the railroad. This is no idle icKt. and an intniprtinn rf Mr.and bound them up. The patient wuaMelvina; hard 'mushed.' I don't benear future. The drfliHion of the World's fir mil ho mg I iite u mute, going to a circus on doing well when the missionary lastlievo a stronger fuse of calf love ever Hrown's stock aud place of business will conviuce you.ritiea in fv.ir of Ayer's Harsaparilla was the I'.mrthof July with a girl carrying haw him, more than a week later.ileveloM-- in thia whole state of Mis iiiuir I'.uit mutt have weighed eightin ilT 'cl a follow: "Aer' HiirsapaThe Arlington K.ronl in a re Mturl. If I saw one of my cousina ornlU I Hot a patent medicine. It dues Iw On Iba attrala of Henpner,any ntlier toy talking to her I wouldcent issue Huggrntit that the (lit

lniml.i nod would have wormed an lee
house, was maddening. I'.ut Melvina
looked m thoroughly that

out belong In the lint ot nostrums. It IS school order on Dial. 1, sinned by J.goto home secluded spot and cry andhere on its lin rils." Morrow and made payable lo tha orderzotte has begun its free nilver butt my soft noddle against a tree. At I lnidii't the heart to tell her that the
Ilnrdman. Oxt'non, Succerataot' to
W. K. KAHLER.of Oh ralterson. Ilia Dnder will eoncampaign. Thin in no specia night I used to lay auake and dream

Hi) self a hero. I UM-- to imngiiio Mel- -
sweet simplicity of the dress she wore fer a great fivnr ov relnrning asmAUIUi'UUTIUI. COU.r.l.K NO I KH.

hen she first iret me was more Iw tba Orgeita rdlifl". It i of no value tohobby of the (Sn.ottu'H, but it does vinii tearing down the road on a flcrv coming by far thiiu the big cow hideOong'eHNiiiaii Kllia visited the eollegof steed with certain death staring her in
any person exeepl lha owner.

nut hai.k ok rut he.
boots and the muff, bo 1 made thaseek to oxprcHs its own i.l.nH

what it believes to be right. the, face, and me coming up unexm-e- ta short lima ami. .Mr. Ellis arrmml tf ' of it and let it vnedly, stopping the horo and rescuing I am an uiu man now, out the
her, ii't'taining in the nHration memory of the attention I created in A good PJ0 aera ranch pfitny, 12
broken leg mi l sundry ntlier bruinc. that little country town that day la aa

Do You Want a Rg ?

Lt3f ,
Dont You Want a p,acc t0

mfhJXM Put Lin Your Tmm

m lea from Tba Dalles, in Washington
vivid in mv mind aa is the fact that Ii iicii iii iiiiiK'ine iii'iviua nursing nic 7 miles from LyU steamer landing onback to life mi I llnally ni trying mo. just paid for the last drink. The cir-

cus wasn't in it A numWr of times IMy bead wan full of kh.Ii Mil If.
e t a. l m r"tine day, nl m r In June, there came was tempted to run away, miles and

out our uav a w.i Im.led with cir miles, but Melvina waa having such

Tiioke Atnerit'uuti who have
beou sojourning reet'i tly in Turkey
claim that Minintor lVu ill's con-

duct is hliutiirfiil nn 1 1 lust Might
to be removed, and one pii'm-lit'- i

in JiIT.'Ihoii Cily, M'i, hiijh h"
tdiouhl bo hanged. Mr. Ttirillix
to I heard from vet.

I -

Arc You in Need of a Saddle
Morse ?

cim bill v p l,. p.iu and bill stickers. IMP

bighlv pleaited with the inslitntioo.
There wi I lie a font ball garn ,rr

Thanniviiig day, between Uncle Ham's
Ingg.-- pnMirs of Vatiri.nver barrack
RM.lt) A C. It will ha pU)e at tbe
o.illi ge.

Tlii fx limitations, for the Second
iiionlli n. over and the grades made
out. riicw grates go in the student,
while thnm at the pud of lb Irrm are
sent lit the areola.

I'rc. I'.losi lots arrived from Cali-

fornia aud is again in his fdace in Ilia
noili'ge. YVbiU away ha vllleI sever. I

good time that I looUed plcasuut and
and they M idi, red the country aid stood It. Hie never took her bands out of

Middle Uolonibia river-K- M acre
cultivated, 6 rtotu frama house, sOiCO

barn, flood spring water, small orobard,
oak and do timber snlUe.etit f r familt
oa. Near aebool and I'wtnfW

to good nne on KMrkiiat
river. Will taka small pleural doao.
balance long lima.

A anap for aoroa ona wauling a good

with sis'U a n ni .urn in .r that the great that muff all day, only to eat and
drink, and several times she asked mel.gypt"' Ab i. Jiio i lucii.igvrica

was to stiow in town mi the Fourth of AH these can be procured nt Tbotnpnon A liinna, Lower Main Street,
Heppner, Oregon.

to hold It fur her while aiie Died up
her hair or tied her shoe or someJuly. When I left home my father

gait tne ten d'.lr, and I had most of thing. One time, while I was holding The tentlrmvn srv well srqnslnled with Orsnt, llsrorv. ("mot. ftl'lism and oihrr rountlrs.and raa ssr tn.Mivy a... I lima la nsktnf tbt s lib trstslltif mm.It left. I uu up lur in i ud that the muff, I lost her for a few minutes bone.
It. F. (X DrrKitru, Hot pn". O.in the crowd, and then I endured more

Lt.OYD

Hrownavillo
MoNTtloVlltV,

IIHlnl III, liH

tie
con- -

would take Melvina to the circus and
directly my dreams at night took the

I'llras In krvl'liif st ills ths limes.

THOMPsoisr &, mxisrSaUTrxiiTMxir. nzrntxa,
of Hie leading scire. I of lialifiirnia, iu- - airony until I found her again than I

did when I got shot through the leg inform of a inoi.icr liou rushing at herfcascl t- - tin LiKinu of hi father i and Hunfurd.
with oH-- liioiith. mi, tn, engaging n rTTin1 Iand mother, ill ml liti hi .i hi: Tin-i- di' has torn doroilrtrd TCABI.'I lie lion Just as he was au.ut to grab
her. and choked him to drain with mmm band,

"The tiet time I saw Melvina --

tied to re her rverr day; in fact. Root,
h .1 i no 1 opcrstion. Tba buitof

i lo II.. i ill gn i,i supply ti Joruii
I nt. I'Iih cli. Uke ureal latrrrsl la
i)ii.g I Irurn ill I'.rj , 4ti in ilairtlng.

A hrri.r,
avi 1, N v. I

foruirr confi Hui Mi iiiwlii.h h- - raid
that Iia allot Mi K'K lor. II. h
only rixti cn )ima of ng., not bin
youthfulneaa tuny 'iM lii- - t.cck,
but Iia cannot rtprct ha Ibati a
lift' i'iiteiiCi.

wirier r vi v - iuesiue prctly ii.-s- r with her all

the war. We walked home in the
moonlight all right, but we didn't
'hoi I hands.' partly Ueransr Mr'.vtna
bad her hands in the muff and partly
lfcaii I was sods I blamed mad at
her that I could have alapped her.
They made it ao hot for me w hen I got
home to my uncle s with their remarks
elxml Melvina'a muff that I started
home the neit da v I don't know w hat-ev- er

bet-ant- e of Melvina Drake, hut I
do know thai I suffered tine dsv. f .r
her sake, the kreuesl martyrdom."
M. I .on is Urpubllc

the llin I akr I lirr if shad g, .i
the vir.-iis- . I thought slie'J faint
llrrry opvtir.t wide, and ret did he
won in, ami BMniiitnrni sii rnit, r r ii 't m i , rt.. (rf.
grwvr.t on every line of her ctmt 1 lr.- i- j J.

r

SI
a MaaftsVawsajB

Iii 5j

T M IC

Palace Hotel.
r. s. viNius, !Viiftor.

iir hih ii full rtmlrol of thin
lK,l nlir hvn; ntul uill male it
ulrirlly firnl chmn.

.MKALS, 2. CTS.
HEPS, 25 CTS.

sTsT ' llslht and ttw ,.r ,( oawH

Dane. Mia w as sri overcome whs
11 e . ai: a l niolr i.f 1'IiUiIh1'

' ' t' n I. IS n. t-- lt Ihsn all i... i i n
, . .i.. i, ..l it ! ritra ktif .i

m. i. " Mr J K Hr.i. O.r .

trial site just sat Mown ami crird a afrswar-a-t Tarstrvw and Wrarra Tat
Pots' t IirurfWta or srrt t y sva.L fco,
aod iUBpst rav ssrsy hamphsi raa,sl ilown. to-- and that was the tlrl

lime I ever kuv. her Youii man.

SlNAloll l'Mi;'i Mi the
Went i for McKn.li-y- . IVil.npa
they are, but Senator Tliuit.n i

mighty am. ill in tn xiiy way )ou
takr him, cii'cpt nhcii it l.i
fUlilli! IiU tan ki , t Llii'W Ml

IrA TTrt .Th- - TTTI Kmj' I llii t . (tiait.h rlmn's Ciinyti II iDnlt
I., I Hi U.l I htm .sii.l,r.l." Mr.
U. II llH. I c.hI. IVItiiul.its. V.h,

that hiss Is a sacred memory w tin me liaU.A.alAW aiWI baveeiperirnced a ..! tusnr . iia fnf sail wm a wsrrvn o. a.; "t'lisn U ilaii.'s t.osb lo CUr.l) lions in my time, but the senati..n of
kissiasT a handsome, bin, on Southwest

I Well St., laput blgli't slr. I f all
Missouri girl right uuaro on the urtiH liar.
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